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MENTION ,

809 J. Roitor's , spring goods-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to

all points.

Plumes and tips colored , cleaned and
curled at J. J. Auworda & Co.'s , 317-

Broadway. .

There wore 184 empty freight cars

standing on the 0. & N. W. track down

through Strcotsvillo.

Kirkland is preparing to move his jew-

elry

¬

stock into No. 3 and 4 , Broadway ,

Leo Mitchell's old placo.

The council did not got a quorum yes-

terday

¬

afternoon. They don't take to-

day sessions very well anyway.

The funeral of Mii Mary Larson , who

died Sunday morning , was hold yester-

day

¬

afternoon , a latgo number of friends
attending.-

A

.

now cement floor js hoing'laid in the
city jail. The old floor was of little no-

count , and has already broken away in

many places.

0. S. Clark's little bibo is quite seri-

ously

¬

ill. It is to be hoped that another
such crushing blow as that of the death
of his little boy may bo spared him.-

A.

.

. West , who has boon conducting an
auction sale of jewelry , etc. , hero , started

last night for Missouri Valley , whore ho

will now open up. Ho has always mot

with good success in his sales hero.

The break in the water works main on

the bottom is now repaired and all is

well again. The special police whom the
mayor ordered on on account of this
break ( ?) can now take a vacation.

The Globe is frightened at the way

Vaughan wont for it, in his card about
the fire department , and gets into its
hole in good shape with a sort of "Oh ,

pray , good Lord , good devil , don't take-

away the city printing." .

A team got stuck with a load of brick ,

corner of Pearl and Broadway , yesterday.
Some of those holes in the principal
fltroota should bo looked after , instead of

waiting for the paving to bo finished ,

which will not bo before fall ,

Constable Fox is a regular barrel of

news , Besides the burglar racket ho
had a set-to with Monsieur Lo Flour , the
follow whoso reputation is scarcely loss

savory than that of the madamo. Fox
tried to servo a writ on the follow, to
make him got out of a houso. Monsieur
carao for him with an axe holvo. The
valiant old captain saved a worse blow by
throwing u'p his hand , getting his hand
disabled but saving a cracked skull.
Constable Fox then retaliated with his
big cane , knocking Lo Flour down three
times before the fellow would give up.
The monsieur's head was badly cut up
and the cano broken into splinters. Lo
Flour is now under bonds to appear at
the "diariot court charged with keeping a
house of ill fame , and will now bo called
on to answer on a charge also of resist-
ing

¬

an officer ,

It waa supposed that the city council
elected Walters as chief of the fire de-

partment
¬

under the now ordinance fixing
the term at Wo years , but when it was
discovered that the new ordinance was
not in force yet , the council rather than
admit tlnat Walters' election was under
tha old ordinance which fixed the term
during good behavior. Under the posi-

tion
¬

taken now by the mayor , city at-

torney
¬

and other legal lights , in reference
to Toraploton , the city council can at any
meeting elect a chief to take Walters'
place , so he hangs on only by his tooth-
.If

.

those legal advisors shall shift their
opinions as they are liable to , and try to
make out that Walters is elected for two
yean , then they may bo reminded of
their utterances Jn regard to the old or-

dinance. . They pronounced that part o-

iit illegal because it bound the action of o

future council. The gentlemen should
remember that there will bo as much o
a now council next spring as there wai
this spring , and under their own view
Walters cannot bo elected for two yean
The mayor now openly declares tha
Walton cannot bo elected for only oni
year, and in another breath that anotho
chief can bo elected at any time-

.A

.

HEAVY SUIT ,

A Partnership Claimed 1>f Cap
Henry In a Bltf Cattle

Kanch ,

Gapt, H. L. Homy lias tommouced a
action in the district court against Wil-

liam Evans , J. T. Evans , and Samw-
Haas , in which ho socles to establish hi
interest in the firm of Evans , Haas & Cc

The plaintiff alleges in his petition the
the property ia worth $800,000 consin-
ling of rauche and cattle in North ParL
ITo * makes no personal claim againi-
Mr. . Haas , simply making him a party t
the euit so as to bring the partnership ir-

to court.-
Tha

.
suit ia one in equity. Capt. Ilonr

claiming to be a partner .and hence 0-
1titled'to a share in the profits , which ui
said to have been very large , while it
understood that tha others claim tin
they simply, borrowed money of hin
which they are ready to pay back , bi-

iiro not willing to admit he i* a partn-
oKMn. . Wright and Baldwin , togethi
with Judge Hubbard. appear for tl
plaintiff , sn3 it ia predicted that the <ri-
of the case will bnug out some inUrei-
ing faots concerning the cattle buslne-
in the wart and the profits made there !

THE CONTEST ENDED.

Chief Temulolon Bows to the Official

Seal onto City
,

anil Withdraws ,

Walters ntul HI * Crow Ilnvo U Nov-

iliclr- Own AVay ,

Yesterday morning Oniof Toraploton
quietly ncoptod the tltlo of ox-chiof of

the fire t'opartmont. It nppoaro that ho

has boon noting under the advice of some

of the boat leqal authorities in the city ,

who instrutccd him not to give up the
ollico until officially notified by the city
and that said official notice must bo in
the signature of the city clerk and the
seal of the city. Ho has refused to ac-

knowledge

-

notification served on him by
the chief of police , by throe or four of the
alderman , by the would bo chief , by the
mayor , or by nnyono else , but when an
official and regular notice was given him
yesterday ho said that was all ho requir-
ed

¬

, and then turned over the property
and the titlu.

Walters now goou iu without any ob-

struction.
¬

. Ho has Iho picking of his own
inon , no ono to dispute his authority , and
if the fire department docs not show up-

in efficiency and harmony of working , as
well as under the old chief , Mr. Walters
must alono.bcar the blamo.

The city council , at least four of them
have , with the mayor of this city , openly
defied the wishes of the citizens , as ex-

pressed
¬

by petitions , by every newspaper
of the city , and by personal expressions
of opinion. They have disorganized the
fire department , temporarily , at least ,
imperiling property interests , and have
done this not to got a chief whom they
considered better than the old ono , not
to turn outn republican to give place te-

a democrat , but simply , as all acknowl-
edge

¬

, to reward ono who has secured the
interests of this particular faction of the
democratic party.

Alderman Keating and Sicdontopf
have shown much good sense uml clear
grit in the matter , and the four others
have simply shown that they have been
"whipped in" by.Mayor Vaughan , just as
lie boasted Loforo election that ho would
whip them in. They have succumbed to-

Vaughn's Jonorgy , scheming , .persistency ,
and may now bo considered as whipped
into the tracos.

Now that the matter is settled it is
hoped that the now chief will got about
him a class of men who will do different
work in suppressing fires , and that there
will bo no further wrangle or troubl-

e.DENTISTS'

.

DOINGS.

The Slate Board of Examiners in

Session Yesterday ,

The State Society Meets To-Day ,

The Programme Arranged.

The State board of dental examiners
mot yesterday at the Ogden house in an-

nual
¬

session , it being a sort of auxiliary
meeting to that of the Iowa State Dental
Society which moots to-day.

The board of examiners consists of :

J. Hardman , president , Muscatiuo.-
W.

.
. P. Dickinson , Dubuquo. J. T. Ab-

bott
-

, Manchester. J. F. Sanborn , Ta-
bor.

¬

. E. E. Hughes , secretary , Dos
Monies.

Those are appointed by tbo governor ,

under the law passed two years ago ,

which makes it unlawful for any person ,
who was not at the time of the passage
of the act , engaged in the practice of
dentistry in the state , to commence said
practice unless having a license from
the board of examiners , or a diploma
from some reputable college. All den-
tists

¬

practicing in the state are to regis-
ter

¬

with this board , giving name , resi-
dence

¬

, place of business , etc. The pen-
alty

¬

for violation of the law is a fiuo of
not loss than §25 nor more than $50 for
oacUoflenso. Every dentist is required
to record with the dork of the county
whore ho practices , his lioonso , and a
failure to so register for six months
causes a forfeiture of the license , and it
cannot bo re-issued except upon pay-
ment

¬

of $25 to the board-
.It

.

is under this law that the board of
examiners moot. There wore present
yesterday afternoon ton applicants. The
examinations are conducted in writing
and embrace the following subjects ;

Anatomy , physiology , histology , patholo-
gy , surgery , therapeutics. ] matoria modi-
ca

-

, chemistry , operative dentistry, pros-
thetic dentistry and irregularities.

The whole number of dentists in the
state as shown by the books of the boart-
is 388. The first regular meeting of th
board was hold in Iowa Oity in 'Apri
1883. There were eighteen candidate
examined than , of whom thirteen passoc
and fwo failed.

The state dental society is an older or-

ganization. . This is ita twonty-soconi
annual mooting. The officers and com-
mittees for the year are :

President E. E. UughcB.Dos Moines
vice-president F. M. Shrovor , Glen
wood ; secretary , J. B. Montfort , Fail
field ; treasurer J. 8. Kulp , lluseat-
ino. .

Executive committee W. P. Dlckin-
cop. . Dubuque ; George ;W. Fuller , De
Moines ; II. A. Woodbury. Oouuci

Committee on membership B. A-

Garter.. Tip ton ; L. E. Rogers , Ottuni-
wa ; A. 11. Begum , Cedar Falls.

Publication committee T. A. Halloti-
Dea Moinosj W. II. Baird , Burlingtot-
J.. B. Montford , Fairficld.

The society numbers 08 mombori
which will bo increased somewhat at th-
mooting. .

The programme as arranged provide
for clinics Wednesday and Thursda
forenoons , the following being tho'opow-
tors :

Dr. Ingorsol , of Kookuk , will domoi
strata his method of filling the pulj
canals of molar tooth.-

Dr.
.

. Darby , of St. Joseph , Mofl wi
demonstrate his mode of attaching art
acial crowns to anterior roots.-

Dr.
.

. Both , of Oroston , will exhibit
practical ease, of substitution for clo-
palate. .

Dr. E , J. Low of Chicago , will domoi-
strato the Buttnor Crown , which is co-
isldered the most perfect yet brought b
fore the profession ,

fDr. . E. I. Woo4bury , of this oity , wi
illustrate a method of making dies c-

rcct frpm impression and process
swaging plato-

.Dr
.

, MoGrair , of Mankator , Minn. , w
put up a case illustrating bridge work.

Dr. Nason , of Omaha , will show I
manner of adjusting and holding rubb-

as I dam in place whore clumps cannot
3. ' used ,

Dr. W. 0. Kulp , of Davenport , will
describe and demonstrate the llctbit
method of filling tooth.-

Dr.
.

. James , of Fairfield , will give ft-

clinio on preparing and mounting objects
for the microscope.

The annual addreai of the president ,

Dr. Hughes , will bo delivered this nftor *

noon , as will also a paper by Dr. J. F-

.Sanborn
.

, of Tabor , which promises to bo
very interesting , the topics being , "How-
an esthetic produces aiuosthosla. " Among
the other topics assigned for papers ,
to bo read and discussed during
the session , are the following :

Leone inferior Inchon ft ml their trontmont. . .. ,.I. Ilardmnn , Muncntlnn-
.Dontnl

.
thornpoutlca. . ! ' . C , Inftoreoll , Kookuk-

Urhleowork. .... I). F. McGraw , Mankfttor , Minn-
.Dontnl

.

Unties the remit of Imperfect nurtl-
tlon

-.B. 1'rleo, lown City-
."As

.
tooth need aavlng" nmnlgum or gold ,

which ?. S. A. Gnrbcr , Tlpton-
.Artlflclnl

.
crowns , ,. J , K. Low , Chicago ,

The vnlito of the innllot in plugging tooth..A , Mortmnn. Inwn City.-
Kollex

.
action. G. W. Miller , Wlntowot.-

Dontnl
.

literature. . T. A. Hallott , DesMoinos.
Gold lilllugfl.W. O. Kulp , Bavcnpott.

The room in Probstlo's now brick block
on Broadway has been secured for the
session of the society which is to bo con *

tinuod four days , closing Friday.

Another Conundrum ,

To the editor of Tun UEE.

1 BOO in this morning's BEE quite a tax
payer's conundrum , but wouldn't it bo
another ta ask our good city mayor why
there has boon no investigation brought
against a certain tildorman , who is charg-
ed

¬

with having ono hundred dollars of-

thn people's money in his pocket , al-

though
¬

it was appropriated to him under
the previous city 'administration. Wo ,

as ono , do love the present mayor , but
while ho has promised , before his elec-

tion
¬

, to have this matter investigated ,

and received a largo number of honest
votes under this promise , it would per-

haps
¬

bo well for the chivalric little Vir-

ginian
¬

not to imitate "tho public bo
damned , " as generally done by office-

holders after election.
. ANOTHEU TAX-PAYKK._ *

Oity Council.-
At

.

the mooting of the council last night
a protest of property owners was present-

ed

¬

against the material to bo used in
paving Main street , claiming it was not
according to contract.

Alderman Mynstor of the paving com-

mittee

¬

reported there was about onefifth-
of the block whi ch was not of the size
required. After some discussion themat-
ter

-
was referred to the paving committee

with instructions to have the stone in"-

spoctod at the cars. The contractors ex-

pressed
¬

n willingness to throw out all
stones which are not entirely satifactory.-

A
.

petition of property owners was pre-
sented

¬

asking the appointment of Harry
Birkinbino , engineer of constructions of
the city , his salary to bo §2,000 per an-
num.

¬

. Thirty-four saloon licenses jyero
granted notwithstanding the prohibitory
law.

The city clerk reported 'tho receipts of
his ollico for April wore §800. The city
treasurer reported cash balance on hand
§ 14800. It was decided not to order
sewers on Oakland avenue , but go right
ahead with the pavement.

Sewers were ordered on Broadway
from 1st to 12th streets , and on
Main streets from Gth to 10th avenue , in
accordance with the plans on file.

Real IHstato TranKtors.
The following transfers worn filed May

5,1881 , and reported by P. J.McMahon ,

Council Bluffs :

Joseph McCoil to Andrew J. Farris ,
part no or, nw qr , 31 , 77 , 43. .§30.-

A.
.

. G. Fisher ot al. , to Hugh Dowliug ,
so or , sw qr , 7, 77 , 42. § 500.-

F.
.

. L. Chi Ids to Charles Road , part no-

qr, nw qr , 31 , 70 , 41. §200.-

M.
.

. F. ilohroa to Christian Johnson ,

lot 7, block 11 , Grimes' add. §175.
Ohio Knox to James H. Buckley , part

so qr, no qr , 15 , 74 , 40. §238.
Isaiah lloosajto W. M. Squires , lot 13 ,

Turloy's sub. §1400.
Total sales §2,543-

.COMMEUCIAIj

.

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS UAHKKT.
Wheat No. spring , C5cNo.; 3 , 55crooctod; ] ,

50ogood; demand.
Corn Conlcrs are paying 30 c. for old corn

and 60 for now.
Gate In (food demand at 30o.
Hey 7 00 per ton ; 70o per bale.
Rye 10@45o.
Corn Moftl 1 25 per 100 pounds. "
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00 ®

700.
Cool Delivered , hud , 11 60 per ton ; soft ,

6 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at OJc.
Flour City flour, 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOC-

K.Oattlo

.
3 60@4 00 } calves , 5 60@7 60.-

HORB
.

Local packers are buying now and
there Is a good uoinand for all grades ; choice
packing , 0 25 : mixed , 6 29. .

rilODUCE AND FRUITS.

Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co , , com-

mission
-

merchants , 538 Broadway.
Butter Creamery , 25c ; rolls , ll@15c.-
Kggs 12Jo per dozen ; toady sale ,

Poultry Heady salojchtckoiia.dressod , 12Jo |

11 vo , DC : turkoj-B , dressed , IDc ; lire , liic
Ducks , dressed , l'JclIvo! , t-'c.

Oranges 4 00® I BO per box.
Lemons 3 604 00 per box ,
Bnnaims-2 B03 60 per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , S.VoHO ; onions , 7Eo

cabbage , 4 cents per pound ; itpphw , road ]
aale nt 3 25@4 00 lor prime stock ; Moans , 1 61

@ 2 25 per bushel.
_

Tjullca and gentlemen can make fireAOKNT3 * by nellluK tlie "Chtinplon liouoi
Btrecthur and Ironing UotrJ. " lleUUi at tl.OC
Any lady can do up a Hue ihlrt without a vrrlnkl
and gloat II a nloelyaithobcitlaundrleican.Addrt'B-
tor paillculari 0. 13. B. & I. Co. , 'Bll ollloo , lot on
month.-

nrilOR

.

BALE General itock of Merchandise , Dual
JC1 ness eitablUhett ten yuan. Good reasons la-

ellinr. . 1'art payment , part time. Addrem P. 0
BOX 201. Neola , Iowa. *

Railway Time Table
, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The foUowtntf MB the tlmo of the arrival d di-

ptrture oi tr&lnl by central aUniUrd time , t thl-

ooul doiwta. Trtlni le ve truinlor tlepyt tin lull
a us culler and rrl e ten mluutoj later.-

ClUCiOO

.

, lURUNOlOV AND VIH T-

.LUVB.
.

. ARMV-
1S:00:

9:40: m Put Mill. 7:00 j :

K1NUS C1TT. IT. JOI AND COUMCIIi ILUrrl.-
10M

.
: k in Mill nJ Kit t , 7:06 | i

8:06 pm I'ttdflo Exprou , 6:50: v1-

CUICAOO , MILWilmiM 1KD NT , NCL.
6:45: A m Mill and Expreu, 7:10: ]

- in Expri-M , 0:40: a
8:45: a m Kxprtu , flJ5: p

cuioioo , ROCK iiLixD mo nemo.
6:80: p m Atluitlo Eiprewi , 0:40: a
0:60: a w t) y Exprvx , 0:60: p
7:15 a m * Dci Uolnct Aeoumuiodttlon. 4:40: n-

'At local depot only ,

D- ST. UWU-
BM: a m * Uall , 4:45: p
4:60: pia Cannon Uall , 11:16: a-

Al TrinifcronlCI-

IICAOO and KORtiiwuiiuji.
6:30: m ExpreM , 0:60: p
8:45: B tu 1'aclHo ExpieM , 0:46: a-

IIODZ cm AND ricinc.-
m

.
fit. I'nul Exprou, 0oo: a-

m AuoomrnodAtloD , 9:60: p
tis union ricmo.

8:00: p m Wwtcra Expi tat , 8 5 a-

or I HMO am 1'tclOo ExpruH , 4:40: p
'1S:10: a u Lluooln Expreai ,

At Trtmler onljr ,

H.H. HORNE <& CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

Nine Cigars
Wo make a specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and

YARA 01GA11S. All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

-

uropean
The only Hotel in this City on the Eurcpoan plan o-

fUPAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
Now Building ITe-w Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTUALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant ,

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR,
Nos , 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council. B-

urtalns , In.taco , | fl k , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

jhoicest Stock West of Chicago.'O-

HIO

.
'

and ho convinced that wo are headquarters for nil goods in our line ,
hcapost place to buy House Furniouimu in the C'ty-
.OUNCiL

.
BLUFFS , - - - - - - IOWA.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Cnro

. AND WOOD ,
BULK AMD BAIUIEL LI1IE. LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT, MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAK

Ho. B39 Broadway. - .AND BEWKR. PIPE.. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,

Fine Mantels and Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE STOVES.
Call and BCD them before buying olsowhero. Stoves and Tinware.

807 BROADWAY ,JOHN EPENETER , COUNCIL BLUFES , IOWA.

WHY DCHHPT YOU
OETS3M-

BOPFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Best and Cheapest. Fine Idnen Collars arjd Cuff-

s.3To.

.

. 715 Fourth. Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Metalic

.

Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3M" . 3Vrvi30L. J3t. . CSoxi.aa.oil 3-

GRESTON HOUEVE-

RYTHINO IRSTCLAS-

SNos. . 217 and 219 S. Main Sb. , ' - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

JTI*

29 Main Street Council Biutfs.
LIVE TO EAT. AT TO LIVE. "(

EESTAURANT AND CAFE,
. TVE-

d. to
. Ollifon 404 Broadway , ( Metis at all Hours-

1

-

Chef d'cuIMna Council Bluffs. 1 1-artlciiaSpcflnUT

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North Main SU COUNCIL BLUFFS

O 3MCiIl3T ,
DEALER IN ALL THfi LATEST DESIGNS O-

FIALL PAPER

Interior Decorations.I-
S

.
S. Pearl Street mid 20 N. Mnin Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS. L

WHOLESALE

lin f'lltlp111' '
ulllltLj Stout Etc

> , , ,
j TSpcclal Bticntlon to ordcn my Mall. OOTTNOTL BLUFFS , IOWA-

r's
-

Fig loaves are out of style , BO nro goat and shcop skin ; shawls and blanke have
ROIIO hy. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to-look
both neat and dressy , call on

* NORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Reasonable {

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Bags.-

S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN. ; - - S40 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffaDr. CONNAUGHT0N. ,
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Deafness , Lang and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Pa
Cured at Home. Write for "THE MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People ,
Oonsultation and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No.-

HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL, Postmaster , Davenport , says : "Physicl n-

tiea Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davon-
itea : "An nonorablo Man. Fine Success. Wonderful Curos. " Honrn. fi T-

OWo have the The latest uov-

elties

-
finest stock and for Spring

all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e

*to select have just re-

ceived.

¬

from. . See them
NONE BUT THE LEADING

BEST OP SKILLED
HANDS EMPLOYED. Merchant Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.IS.

.

. IF.AJLM-
IKE o ci iMain COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

New Goods Now Open

H ARKNESS BRO's.
Spring Stock Complete in all Departments.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

,IN ALL GRADES.

The Latest Styles, Choicest Patterns

Of all kinds , Dimension and Color , Bugs , Mattings , E-

tc.HarknessBros
.

cou uro
,

i


